[The treatment of histiocytosis X (Langerhans-cell histiocytosis) with alpha-interferon preparations].
Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH) and histiocytosis class II (without Langerhans cells) were treated in 10 and 2 patients, respectively, with alpha-interferon preparations: recombinant alpha 2-interferon and two combined preparations containing natural alpha-interferon and immune response phase 1 cytokines. The patients' age ranged from 18 to 61 years, all of them had multiple lesions. Six of them exhibited dysfunctions of the affected organs. As shown by the results of 16-52-month follow-up, LCH patients' disease persisted in chronic active stage without progression (8 cases) or reached a complete remission (1 case), one patient died. In histiocytosis class II alpha-interferon administration was uneffective.